Mr. p O B E R T B A C O N , Mafterof Arts, of Cor-] j L \ pus Cbrifii Collftdge in
, a Pious Learned J Ma n, above 7 $ Years of Age, was formerly employed in | Tranferibing and Publifhing the pofthumous Works of Dr; 1 Robert Get; lie had been before a Preacher at Ruffleton, near j Brifioly and afterwards in the Town of he was 1 Sanguine, and chearful in his natural Temper. .
About 12 Years fince, his Friends obferved that at his re-j turn hpme from walking,hewould bend double to his right \ Side, inlomuch that he would be ready to fall, and has been 1 brought home in Coaches and Sedans, yet was always tem-' perate, and never obferved to be difordered with Drink in i his Life.
■ ' u | i | | .^/ij He wopld often fey, that he feared Fatuity, or Diftra&i-1 on, and would pray that God would keep him in his right j Mind.;
., • • | , His Appetite to all forts of Food in his latter Years inch-j ned to Canine, and his Third very great. He often complained of pain in-his Bowels. , He was always deftrous to have his Head rubb'd many 1 times in the day, and this too was of late Years.
His Urine of late Y ears, and Excrement came away al-*| ways involuntary at Bed, Board, &c.\ of which he did not 1 leem at all to be fenfible. ; late he would always hang down his Head in a prone ! fleepmg Pollute; .and his Head was very hot : he didfweatK very much everymight* and wet his *Linnen extraordina-f rily* ; ; ; • -jk : . ^ ^ -• Â nd in the whole his rational Faculties feemedto be quite • loft, tor a great while before he dyed; for he would ufually .
•
take up Tongues,Ktp-Mve^(^sjfmany times alltoeethermo walk f o p H & n had a Staff pf hiso'wn ; he would alio hale the Chairs about th^. fTou^ ^nd up the Stain? and^afp at any wi^his l»i^;'hp wouid often tum ble oil the ground, and feldottie rife without help} he did ra ther creep along by Walls and Chairs than go, though for merly he went v ery '.u p^|; qf, late it was ,2 or j Folia Work to fupport him to his Bed; he would put a or ? Hattsat a time upoplys fleadlike ap ^ntick, he would many: times ftrike thdfe that attended him, yet at Intervals tyoiild lay to his Daughter, Prar me.
or words to that Effea. " , ( ', rhearing of thefe things beforethis Gentleman dyed, dethat I migh t opon ;hjs,Hbad,/and examine the Brain to fee wtiatTcouIa find or obferve therein extraordinary, that might occafion fo great a Change as was in him feme Years before his IJ>eath.
. , r,, -He dyed of a SeAv?rp 'Novembtr the4#."! 6$ about 6 ia .the Evening. The Pancreas very.firnLandgoQd. . .. C n° ] ; ■ f M courle Gravel, but both Kidneys very fatt.
The BkdderofGaU filPcf with one Stone o$Iy, and that no bigger than a fong Nutmeg* b ? /! ■ The Bladder of Urine found, but fome little courfe Gra vel and fmall Stones in it. ;
The mtMk V e n t e r being opened ; the Lungs were well enough, only by the ftagnation of Blood difcolour'd , andfill'd in {everalplates wimlcorOus SpUniy xMattcr.
The Heart Itrong andVigorous as I havefeen. The Pericardium very thin, add too tender, and too little Water in i t ; very little Blood in the Ventricles: No adhe-1 fioiiof his Lungs to his jRibbs. , t r ' \ The Auricles of his Heart perfe^ly found a.nd ftrong, as j of any found Man of ip Years old jthofo and the ftre ngth of 1 the Mufoles of the Heart I admir'd * rT/< -
The Dura Miter extreamly hard, tliin and white, aflen-| der Imboy.dery ofVeffels.
>g {% ? ;) T he Pi*M aer all full of feeming turgid Glands, and a 1 great^ dilfendonpf^J-ymphaedpfils ftiU cr coagul^ed 1 fh i. The Corpon Stridta large and fail*, full of large StrU as I have feen.
The GUnduU Pinedis firm and fair, well colour'd to look on, of the exa£t Figure, and ordinary fife/ Feeling of it, and finding it harder than ordinary (and talking to a Gentle man then prefem of DesCartes his Opinion, that it was the Seat of the Soul) Ipreft it, and found in it a Stone in a film, of rather a petrified Gland in a film took but the Stone,and Jcept it as a great ^aritie 11 dompremember I ev4r heard of fuch a thing before, I am lure 6f all the Brains I have differed (and I may fay Ihave diffefted more than an hun dred) I never law luch a one, . 
